Background {#S0001}
==========

The 28th Congress of the European Academy of Dermatology and Venereology (EADV) took place in Madrid in October 2019 and one of the industry hubs was dedicated to the long-term management of psoriasis, a chronic disease with frequent relapses.[@CIT0001]

Topical therapies are well established in the first-line treatment of psoriatic plaque flares as they offer rapid clearance of skin symptoms in patients, and symptoms are then manageable with topical treatment only (approx. 80%) or in conjunction with systemic treatment. Nevertheless, as psoriasis is a chronic disease, long-term control of the signs and symptoms should be considered. The aim of this interactive session was to provide expert opinion on the long-term management in chronic plaque psoriasis.

A review of the current guidelines and recommendations was presented, as well as the available data on published clinical trials.

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

Although there is a consensus on flare treatment with topical products, a harmonized recommendation is lacking in the guidelines on the type of products (steroid or vitamin D analogs, alone or in combination), and the frequency of administration that would support long-term management for an effective long-term disease control.[@CIT0002] In addition, most topicals are not approved for longer than the acute phase; only calcipotriol/betamethasone dipropionate (Cal/BD) fixed-dose combinations as gel and ointment and vitamin D analogs have been investigated and approved as treatment for 52 weeks on an as-needed basis.[@CIT0003]

A recent consensus in Asia on the management of mild to moderate plaque psoriasis with topical therapy agreed that the maintenance phase and prevention of relapses could be achieved with twice a week or weekend application of a topical steroid or vitamin D analog or a fixed-dose combination of both.[@CIT0004] In France, a twice-weekly application of a combination of a vitamin D analog and topical steroid was recommended by a panel of experts.[@CIT0005] The German consensus also supports topical long-term management with 2 compound-products, once or twice a week after initial therapy, based on the favorable risk--benefit ratio in maintenance trials and better cost-effectiveness.[@CIT0006] In the UK, guidelines recommend maintenance therapy with topical products, but the frequency of application is not specified,[@CIT0007] and this treatment option is not reflected in any current label.

Only few published studies have investigated long-term use of topical treatment in psoriasis and there is a lack of long term (\>6 months) maintenance studies. Indeed, a Cochrane systematic review on topical treatments for psoriasis concluded that most findings were limited to short-term treatments (\<6 months) and that long-term assessments (6--12 months) are needed.[@CIT0008]

The concept and proposals regarding the use of topical therapy in the long-term management of psoriasis have evolved over time.

In the past a three-phase sequential approach was commonly used for psoriasis treatment:[@CIT0009] Step 1 was the clearance phase including treatments with corticosteroid and vitamin D analogStep 2 was the transition phase and proposes corticosteroid (weekends) and vitamin D analog (weekdays)Step 3 was the maintenance phase with vitamin D analog treatment

Current clinical practice in the long-term management is more to treat relapses as needed than regularly or proactively in the maintenance phase: however, the maintenance of twice-weekly application of Cal/BD gel was found to be more effective and was associated with a lower rate of re-occurrence of the signs and symptoms of psoriasis versus on-demand treatment in a 12-week multicenter study evaluating the efficacy and tolerability of Cal/BD gel applied to scalp psoriasis following complete remission.[@CIT0010]

The clinical evidence of the benefit of long-term management was shown in the few trials found and analyzed based on a systematic literature review.[@CIT0011] These trials are listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Best evidence regarding topical long-term management is available for the formulation containing calcipotriene and betamethasone. In a comparative trial in plaque-type psoriasis, this combination showed superior tolerability and cost-effectiveness compared to calcipotriene monotherapy. In scalp psoriasis, a gel formulation of the fixed combination was also superior compared to calcipotriene monotherapy. Standardized and simplified treatment application modes resulted in a better clinical outcome compared to on-demand therapies.[@CIT0011]Table 1Evidence on Long-Term ManagementActive Substance (Topical)Trials TotalPatients Total (n)Level of EvidenceCalcipotriol (mono only)715167xCCalcipotriol (combination only)516002xA2, 3xBTacalcitol45664xCCalcitriol1253CBetamethasone Dipropionate/Valerate (incl. combinations.)69172xA2, 3xB, 1xCClobetasol Propionate42771xA2, 3xB[^1]

The main challenge of long-term topical management for chronic mild to moderate psoriasis is long-term adherence, which is a barrier to successful topical treatment.[@CIT0012] The following factors have been identified as important drivers of adherence to prescribed therapies: frequency of treatment application, safety, local tolerability and cosmetic acceptance of the formulation, treatment formulation, the need for multiple therapies, fast onset of action, corticosteroid phobia, long-term psychological burden of chronic treatment and topical fatigue. Adherence to prescribed medication is fundamental to improving clinical outcomes. However, it has been shown that the adherence rates to topical treatments are relatively low (50--70%) with psoriasis and even lower (40%) for topical corticosteroids.[@CIT0003]

Treatment goals agreed between the patient and the physician are also key to ongoing patient adherence.[@CIT0013] Effective strategies can be put in place by physicians to help patients to achieve therapeutic outcomes: positive patient--physician relationships, patient education, follow up visits or calls, and patient participation in treatment decisions.[@CIT0014]

In this context, the Topical Treatment Optimization Programme (TTOP) study, which was a large European investigator-initiated study, was designed to improve adherence to treatment in psoriasis. This included guidance for the conversation between dermatologists/nurses and patients, patient information material, telephone/email helpdesks, and treatment reminders. Patients with mild to moderate psoriasis who had already failed previous topical therapy received Cal/BD gel as standardized study medication and were randomized to either TTOP or non TTOP management for the entire study (64 weeks). Cal/BD gel was applied once daily for 8 weeks followed by "as needed" application for an additional 56 weeks. After 8 weeks of therapy, significantly more patients achieved a PGA of "clear" or almost "clear" in the TTOP arm than those in the non-TTOP arm (36.3% vs 31.3%, *p*\<0.05). This difference is expected to increase over time but the clinical relevance of these data remains to be determined. Patients ranked the one-to-one conversation with dermatologists/nurses as being the most important element of the TTOP.[@CIT0003]

One randomized double-blind Phase III clinical trial (PsoLong -- NCT02899962)[@CIT0015] has recently been completed investigating the long-term efficacy and safety up to 52 weeks of Cal/BD foam in a twice-weekly pro-active management regimen in the prevention of relapses compared to the current reactive approach of treating flares and relapses. In the pro-active treatment arm, Cal/BD foam is applied once daily for 4 weeks on flares and then twice weekly when in remission. In the reactive arm, Cal/BD foam is applied once daily for 4 weeks on flares, and on relapses, Cal/BD foam vehicle is applied twice weekly in remission for blinding purposes.

Results are awaited at the beginning of 2020 and will bring evidenced-based clinical data for the long-term therapy of this chronic condition.

Conclusion {#S0003}
==========

There is still an important role for topical therapy in psoriasis treatment and current recommendations suggest a maintenance regimen for psoriasis despite the lack of labeling for any topicals in that sense. Adherence optimization and proactive management of relapse can be key factors for obtaining clinical outcomes in topical long-term management. Calcipotriol/betamethasone dipropionate foam is the only topical formulation that will present long-term data as a twice-weekly proactive treatment approach up to 52 weeks for chronic plaque psoriasis.
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[^1]: **Note:** Data from Augustin et al.[@CIT0011]
